Abstract. This research constructs the south sea pearl industry management information service platform based on the Internet of Things, analyzing the features and technical advantages of Internet of Things, as well as the current existing problems of the pearl Industrial management. We have investigated the application management model of the Internet of Things in the product flow of pearl industry from production to processing management and explored the application of the key technologies, like radio frequency identification (RFID), wireless sensor network (WSN), physical markup language (PML) and the Electronic Product Code (EPC), to the Internet of Things in the pearl industrial management information services application platform. With the hope to bridge and eliminate the gap caused by differences in technology and standards among various sectors in the South Sea pearl production, processing, marketing and distribution, thus integration and optimization of pearl industrial management will be promoted and developed healthily.
Internet of things and working principle 1.The concept of Internet of things
Internet of things is a network which combines information sensing devices such as the smart sensors, radio frequency identification (RFID), laser scanners, global positioning system (GPS), in accordance with the agreed protocol, to connect Internet with anything, to exchange information and communication in order to achieve intelligent identification, positioning, tracking, monitoring and management [4] [5] .
Internet of things in the current development home and abroad
Currently, in Japan, the United States, South Korea, EU and other countries corresponding policy has been introduced in support of the development of internet of things, and has made a lot of basic research and application development.
In the United States and Europe, internet of things have greatly developed in intelligent power, intelligent home, intelligent transportation, intelligent logistics, ecological monitoring, e-health and other fields [6] . IBM proposed the concept that "wisdom of the Earth, internet of things and cloud computing" which leads the new round of IT technology revolution in 2009 [7] . The starting and development in internet of things in our country has not lagged behind other countries, and a long-term planning "next-generation broadband mobile wireless communications network" has been made, which specially focuses on the research and development of "sensor and its network." Premier Wen Jiabao proposed "Feel China" when visiting Wuxi on August 7, 2009 . The concept of internet of things in China has attached great importance and become a new wave core areas after the computer, Internet, mobile communications information industry. Some provinces have a large number of domestic uses of sensor networks to solve the power, agriculture, fisheries and transport in the "M2M" and other information and communication services [6] [7] [8] [9] . In the future things will not only penetrate into the smart city, smart transportation, smart homes, public safety, environmental protection and other fields, but also greatly promote the economic development, which is seen as a new emerging industries.
Workflow of internet of things
The basic work flow of internet of things is composed by the entity markup language Information Server (Physical Markup Language Information Server, PML-IS), information collection system, the object name server (Object Name Service, ONS) and information management system [6] . The function of each is as follows: 1) Information collection system. The system includes wireless water sensors, weather sensors, RFID tags, wireless sensor network (WSN), readers (reader)\GPRS wireless communication, data exchanging, monitoring and management software, mainly to complete the collection of the water environmental factors, transmission and storage, in order to achieve automatic information collection for farming environment. The information is transferred by wireless sensors and GPRS connection to the central server which handles the processor installed in information processing software, such as the collected data conversion, analysis, comb, integrity checking, data recovery and other operations, the processed data to the appropriate database management software for individual use.
2) The object name server (Object Name Service, ONS) [6] . The ONS server main function is achieving correlation between the various sensor points and PML-IS server and established the maps with ecological information on pearl breeding, pearl Electronic Product Code EPC tag and the PML description of pearl product. 3) Physical Markup Language Information Server, PML-IS. [6] . The user can first create and maintain data, define the rules, and then the user can product a code in accordance with predetermined rules of pearl, and then use the XML information on the items described in detail in order to facilitate access to other servers. 4) Information management system. The system with the help of hardware and software to obtain environment, processing and production management information in the whole process of pearl production management, products information is provided through the mapping between the object name server information and the PML-IS server retrieving the detailed description about the product in the PML-IS Information Server for pearl farmers and consumers, such as information search, product traceability and other functions in the form of the Web, also users can master all process of pearl production status by phone or wireless PDA.
The application model of internet of things in the pearl industry management network information service platform
The application of the internet of things in pearl industrial management information service platform, whose advantage has been taken to reach seamless in monitoring and management containing sea water pearl production, processing and product traceability. The diagram is shown in Figure 1 . As shows in Figure 1 , Internet of things has achieved environment information collection, pearl product identification and monitoring by smart sensors and RFID and completed the mapping among pearl environmental information, the Electronic Product Code EPC tags and the PML-IS server by The ONS server which has achieved correlation between the various sensor points and PML-IS server in the processing of products such as the nursery, nucleus inserted, rest, picking. All information can be optimized through the pearl industrial information service platform transferred by a wireless or wired network. That can make the existing internal management system to be compatible with the maximum and became integral part of internet of things. RFID, WSN and electronic product code (EPC) are integral essential factors in the pearl industry. It will effectively monitor and convert data each other in all aspects of the process in sea water pearls farming, product processing and product distribution, to establish a landmark product and quality of traceability; the standardization and unified of data collection, transmission and seamless in sectors of production in the pearl industry will also be achieved.
Pearl industrial management information service platform 2.1 System Goals
For the realization of intelligent processing and digitization process in south sea pearl production, the pearl industrial management information service platform has been established with key technology of the Internet of Things, artificial intelligence and expert systems theory and computer-assisted decision-making strategies development. On this account, it will improve the standard of management and production process of water pearl enterprises and farming on the level of pearl, thus the intensive pearl industry development and scientific management is secured.
System Architecture Design
The system is divided into data acquisition layer, transport layer, data servers, business logic (functional layer) and the presentation layer with the use of the N-tier B/S structure mode; Development platform uses NET Framework which effectively reduces the system client requirements, and the distribution of the client applications and version control problems will be avoided. System architecture is shown in Figure  2 .
In architecture, the presentation layer has completed the function of interface interaction with the end-user, and the applications layer has .aspx page and related code; Business logic layer is used to encapsulate business rules and business logic, which is packaged as. NET components in the application layer. Data server layer has adopted the layer style persistence (CMP) design pattern with container, in which pattern the business object data does not consider where the original data is from and how to store it, as long as the data access components interact with data server (or servers ), all data is manipulated through stored procedures. 
System features module design
According to actual needs of the majority of pearl farmers and management staff of enterprises and institutions, in addition to problems of existing software systems are badly in need of upgrading, as well as independence of pearl farming industry model and complexity of culturing in the process of breeding, feeding, disease prevention and control management, such as insertion of nuclear, fishery drugs, disinfection, rest, oxygen, microscopic examination, testing, painting, drilling, water quality control and so on, these large number of knowledge is classified through theoretical guidance such as information intelligent perception, artificial intelligence, expert systems and knowledge engineering, to sort out their internal relations, and optimize the combination of knowledge based on expression of a variety of methods. With research of the knowledge of high effective south sea pearl production model to built pearl databases, production and processing information database, disease diagnosis prevention and treatment knowledge database, then shared south sea pearl management information service platform is set up and rebuilt for the pearl industry to provide assisted strategic supplementary decision for south sea pearl enterprises and units.
The functions of this platform includes: environmental data collection and management, prediction and warning, water quality control management, production management, quality and traceability management, expert systems, supply and demand information, farming techniques information, processing technology information, technical services, expert consultation, decision analysis, system maintenance. So users can easily use this system in multi-angle multi-channel. The system function structure is shown in Fig.3 Through the pearl industrial management information services platform, pearl farming information services in prenatal and postnatal and science information, aquaculture management and remote intelligent decision-making services in products are provided; effectively achieve a smooth channel for the transformation of pearl culture technology, significantly enhance the quality of sea water pearls, greatly improve production and promote sea water pearl industry's enthusiasm for aquaculture and create the northern Gulf region "pearl" industry. While the research institutes of the new technology, new achievements and new products in the marine pearl culture in the promotion of the use can increase the stocking density, shorten the breeding cycle, reduce farming risk, reduce production costs and improve the level of aquaculture technology and quality control, reduce labor intensity, expand production scale, advance the automation of production management, putting forward pearl culture toward equipment engineering, digital culture, information-oriented, which has great scientific significance and practical value in the healthy development of pearl industry.
Analysis of key technology and its applications in internet of things

Wireless sensor network (WSN)
WSN is the key information technology in the pearl culture industry, the management environment monitoring and collection, which use wireless sensor node (Node) to collect and perceive farming environment information, and timely send or receive information with aggregation node (Sink). [9] Connected the DNS cloud server, on-site monitoring center with aggregation node (Sink) of wireless sensor network through the RS-232 serial cable or GPRS , forming on-site real-time information collection system( Figure 4) Wireless water quality data acquisition node While monitoring seawater pearl environmental information on-site with the wireless sensor networks, we deploy a certain number randomly sensor information collection nodes in the pearl farming region, each node can form wireless sensor network by self-organizing. The data monitored by sensor nodes can be transmitted and processed through multi-hop route between other sensor node and the sink node (base station) [10] , and then transmitted via the GPRS or Internet monitoring center to the scene, server or terminal device. The pearl industrial management information service platform based on internet of things is in use of the wireless sensor nodes which have integrated solar panels, lowpower and the 433MHz communication frequency based on the thought that pearl farms has larger areas for information collection, so nodes is distributed, and cable power supply is not convenient and monitoring and collection for eco-environmental factors and other characteristics is dynamic. Communication distance between nodes is 500m, and communication speed can reach 76.8kbps, thus achieve the real-time dynamic acquisition and transmission for water quality and climate pearl farming environment factors.
RFID
RFID is encoding vector in the process of pearl production, processing and product distribution, which transform environment information collected by the WSN, production, processing chain to the corresponding coding and record in the RFID chip, the application model is shown in Figure 5 . RFID tags of pearl products are scanned by the sensor, then the code analysis is transmitted to the local coding system for data processing; ONS is responsible for queries and mapping management with processing Electronic Product Code EPC and the corresponding PML-IS server address; Information through the network will be transferred to DNS cloud computing services platform for the information management with other aspects of pearl culture [11] . RFID has the advantages of automatic sensing, transmission information content, Mass and dynamic storage, and can record with multi-dimensional pearl industryrelated information; also coding hidden to prevent malicious copy, safe and reliable without human intervention and so on. 
Electronic product code （EPC）
EPC code (electronic product code) is the Auto-ID Center which is assigned to each physical target with only sign of the query code, it includes a string information on behalf of pearl and production categories and its ID, the date of the various stages of cultivation, production dates of purchase, production date, manufacturer, expiration date, pearl processing date [12] . Meanwhile, with the whole process of pearl farming in the various aspects of changing, the production management data can be updated in real time. Typically, EPC code can be made of silicon into electronic tag and attached to kernel of pearl to be identified, transferred and checked by information-processing software. When the pearl products through the data collection authorized points, it is not only correctly read the code of the unique pearl products but also read out of production with other inter-relate through the ONS system and PML system, so as to achieve the seamless of all aspects and improve management efficiency pearl industry. Pearl industry standard EPC code and coding rules need to be encoded by the national standards and industry research institutions and departments jointly developed, comprehensive, unambiguous, practical, scalable and open, etc., are common pearl culture industry compliance with coding standards and rules, which can effectively eliminate all aspects of pearl production and processing of fault information management, enhance the management efficiency of pearl farming.
PML entity's markup language
PML is a standardized language, which helps user to define rules and maintain the data, can be coded with information about the name of pearl products, categories, attributes of the breeding, production and processing status, production and other aspects of information according to the rules in advance and use XML to descript the product information [13] [14] [15] . It solves problem of the limited capacity of electronic tag storage without saving a lot of physical information. Concerning the Internet of Things, PML server is mainly used to provide a common mode of the original information items defined in the rules, to facilitate the access to other servers.
Technology Integration
According to the demand of south sea pearl industry management and technique expansion, integrated technology services concept is adopted, sensor networks, distributed technology, artificial intelligence, forecasting and decision-making, gray theory, artificial neural networks, hybrid intelligent diagnostic reasoning, fuzzy reasoning, database technology, MIS Technology, Rich Internet, WebGIS technology and disaster monitoring and early warning technology etc. is integrated. This platform with integrated hardware and software, large-grained, loosely coupled, dynamic binding characteristics, overcomes differences in shielding characteristics of a heterogeneous network. Pearl industry management information service platform that contains pearl and pearl products processing and marketing enterprise business applications, including local, covering pearl breeding, processing, distribution and the whole process, before, during and post-natal and other various links on the River platform, according to a unified transport protocol, EPC encoding, ONS system via a wired or wireless networks, relying on the local computing and cloud computing to support distributed on the basis of the built; pearl cultivation and processing in accordance with the upper, middle and lower reaches various aspects of water quality and meteorological sensors transfer the state property, state property of production, processing, deployment of personnel, operating environment, complete the quantity, quality control and direction of information flow and feedback intelligent deployment, from "farm to the sales counter." The seamless link for the pearl quality control, production information management, creating brand offers reliable protection.
Conclusions
We explore the technology of on internet of things in the pearl industrial management information services application platform focusing on the current pearl industrial management problems. It combines the Internet with pearl industry, and restricts the Pearl environmental information, various aspects of production factors, product processing and marketing of pearl. It has become a modern information technology to drive the fisheries modernization. Considering characteristics of cultured pearl industry and culture of enterprise information progress, the application of things is not so easily to realize, it is the integration of multiple technologies and integration of multiple applications in a systematic works, some key technology such as transfer protocol, integrated and embedded technology and information security and so on still need further improvement. In the future, the gradual integration of networking technology into pearl culture industry management will push forward the healthy and sustainable aquaculture industry development.
